
It’s time to make Comprehensive
Sexuality Education a priority 
for gender equality. 
Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) is a missing piece in achieving
gender equality for all. It equips young people with the foundational skills
they need to decide about their health and well-being. It builds knowledge,
attitudes and values for healthy, respectful and gender equal relationships.
And it lets young people understand their rights and choices, to protect
themselves and others from harm. 

Despite evidence that CSE is part of the solution for gender equality, not all
young people have access to it, and some governments are not prioritizing it.

It’s time for more governments to invest in it. 



Take action now! 

Add your voice

CSE is currently at risk of being deprioritized, defunded and scaled down by
governments, despite the clear need to accelerate support for young people.

Worryingly, we see a spread of misinformation about what comprehensive
sexuality education is to roll back support for it. 

Young people across the world are demanding to have access to
comprehensive sexuality education in their schools to live healthy, happy lives.
It is time to move forward on global commitments, and not backwards!

Please take one or more of the following actions to show your support for
comprehensive sexuality education now. 

Action 1. 
Share your favourite social media post 
below.

Action 2. 
Tag at least one person who needs to see this
message, with #Together4CSE #SheDecides



GIF link
MP4 link

Theme 1: Political action is needed now!

Message 1 Message 2
It's time to move forwards not
backwards on global promises!

#ComprehensiveSexualityEducation is
a solution to achieving #SDGs related to
health, education & gender equality.

Governments must invest in CSE now 
& prioritize the futures of young people.

#Together4CSE #SheDecides

#ComprehensiveSexualityEducation
is a missing piece in building a gender
equal world. Governments must:

    ✔ Show political leadership & 
        include CSE in policy frameworks
    ✔ Update & implement national CSE 
        curricula
    ✔ Invest in teaching training

 #Together4CSE #SheDecides

Theme 2: CSE saves lives

Message 1 Message 2
Comprehensive Sexuality Education can
help challenge harmful practices &
behaviours that stand in the way of
gender equality and good health.

Let's make CSE a priority for young
people now!

#Together4CSE #SheDecides

Comprehensive Sexuality Education
saves lives!

Research shows that when young
people learn about gender inequality,
discrimination & power dynamics
through CSE, they are x5 more likely to
act in a way that prevents unintended
pregnancy, HIV & STIs.

#Together4CSE #SheDecides

GIF link
MP4 link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i9vEco9_OrzNaZZ0-Z3rGO89xgSFP9LE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/191G6IvD0-gTvhQ2da9f_Tg4ZNhYUjp6g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Wt771LZyO9uat1ZWxBcq06mhjoIQNlS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11yZfE-I73GKjwB9tWESvUuGbwUne-hb8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ydWJEhmnibqVqM1nlluLSd2ibFDBLg0/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11yZfE-I73GKjwB9tWESvUuGbwUne-hb8/view?usp=sharing


GIF link

Theme 3: Building positive values

Message 1 Message 2

Theme 4: Personal

Message

Image link

I’m standing up for
#ComprehensiveSexualityEducation
because it builds positive values that
empower young people to make informed
choices & form healthy relationships:

✔ Respect
✔ Consent
✔ Care

Let’s make CSE a priority for gender
equality NOW!

#Together4CSE #SheDecides

Comprehensive Sexuality Education
helps promote shared community 
& family values of respect, kindness,
love and safety.

We demand CSE now for a brighter,
better future for everyone.

#Together4CSE #SheDecides

I’m standing up for Comprehensive Sexuality
Education because [insert text/personalise].

CSE builds a world where #SheDecides about
her body, life and future. 

We are #Together4CSE 

MP4 link

cse.shedecides.com 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19qF4qjFB9L_1FbM4TVfaKGFwnr6NbZ6l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZkql-pjCq-rza5oKkqmQezWOLW31Wro/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ydWJEhmnibqVqM1nlluLSd2ibFDBLg0/view?usp=share_link
http://www.cse.shedecides.com/

